e-News from
Rebuilding Together
Fargo-Moorhead Area

OUR MISSION
Together we transform the lives of lowincome homeowners by improving the
safety and health of their homes and revitalizing our communities.

OUR PROGRAMS
Handyman Projects
Electrical/Plumbing
Carpentry
Snow Removal
Yard Clean-Up
Interior/Exterior Paint
Roof Projects
Roof Replacement
Green Housing Projects
Water Heaters
Insulation
Furnaces
Windows
Safe at Home Projects
Wheelchair Ramps
Handrails, Grab Bars
Showers, Toilets
Door Handles/Faucets
Smoke Detectors

HOW TO CONTACT US

Homeowner Spotlight
On June 14th, Sojourn Church had the
opportunity to partner with Rebuilding
Together, We had students in high
school helping a neighbor in the Dilworth area with some yard work and also
foundation issues at her home. This was
a full morning of serving that gave such
support and hope for this resident. Our
Church took great joy in joining Rebuilding Together in meeting her physical needs around her house that day. In remembering that day.....it was a very physical morning of yard work, shoveling, painting
and shoveling some more. All of our volunteering was worth it because the resident was filled with hope and joy that there were people that cared and loved
her....even a few sweaty high school students. We chose to partner with Rebuilding Together because they are advocates for people who cannot advocate for
themselves in the areas of home maintenance and upkeep. That Tuesday we were
able to bridge the gap between having an unkept yard and house damage, to allowing this resident to find comfort, security and safety in her home. I would say that I
and the crew working that day were privileged to meet her and get to know her
story. Thank you Rebuilding Together for the opportunity and thank you to everyone who supports this outstanding Fargo
organization!
-Brent McNeal

RTFMA News
This Spring has been a great start to a powerful project season. So far this season Rebuilding Together Fargo-Moorhead has completed 8 home projects. Four of which were
roof replacements. Volunteers have been hard at work with our “Total Home
Makeover” in Hillsboro, revitalizing an unsellable house to create a new home for
a low income family. Several projects have been adopted by area house sponsors
and will be completed this year, while many more have volunteers and funding in
the works. The 2016 project season is on its way to an amazing start.! Our Web-

site has a great new look check it out at rebuildingtogetherfma.org

A Big Thank You to!


The Sojourn church and their amazing youth NDSU Architect students ,Horizon Middle Schools 8th graders, and Katelyn Wehlage for there
wonderful work on projects this spring.



The Barry Foundation and Davies High School for a $1000 project grant,



The North Dakota Housing Finance Agency for a $1000 project grant,



The Barry Foundation and West Fargo High School or a $1000 project grant,



The FM Area Foundation for a $5000 project grant.



Wells Fargo for a $15,000 project grant.



The Fargo Am-vets, Michael and Mona Thorsted, and Michal Lachowitzer
for a their generous support!!!

Office Hours:
10AM-4PM Mon-Thurs
700 Main Ave, Suite 10
Fargo, ND 58103

(701) 356-RTFM (7836)
rebuildingtogetherfma.org

